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K Y. Plumbing Co.
Council IllufTs Lumber Co. ,

The Council bluffs presbytery will moot at
Emerson September G.

Too Uogulnr meetlnj ? of the Womans Uo-

lief
-

Corps will bo held In Urand Army of the
Itepubliu bull tbls cvcnlnir-

.Grconshlcld
.

, Nicholson & Co. . 021 Broad-
Way

-

, reul cstntc and rcntnl nRcnta. Largest
list of property of tiny dealers In the city.

lirucoVelhor has commonroJ n suit In-

tbo tllstt lot court fur n divorce from hl wife ,

Mnuil WolKor, on the ground of desertion.
Superior court wilt bo In session nit day

today In order tnnt nil Jorolcn born cltlrons-
'who bavo not already iiono so may unvo n-

clmnco to take out naturitllxttioti pnpors.
The rriRulnr meeting of Etuholnh Council

No. a , Degree of Pocnhonlas , will bo held
this evening in the wigwam of the lied Man ,

corner of IJroadwuy nnd Main streets , at tbo
eighth run , for work in the adoption dogrco.

Alary L. Boyle Iliod n petition In the dis-

trict court yastcrday asking for n divorce
from her husb.ind , Hurry K. I3oylo , on the
i; round of tlcsortlon. Sbo claims to have
married the defendant In Ncllgh , Neb , , in

Nick Smith , the Omaha missing man xvho
was found In u cell In the 1'ottawattamlo
county Jail , was returned to his homo
ycsteiday morning , aomo of his frlands hav-
ing

¬

como over nnd secured his rolcaso ay the
commissioners of Insanity.-

A
.

suit bus been commenced by MM. Louisa
Couppco In the district court , iiRiunst the
Chicago. Burlington it Qulncy Hallway com-
pany

-

, for $ ! 0JU. She clulms that bur bus.
band , Loulo Couppoo , was Killed nt 1'aclllo
Junction last March on account of the negli-
gence

¬

of the company.-
Itobcccn

.
IJono died yesterday morning nt-

TiL'O o'clock , after a two weeks' Illness , atthn
homo of her granddaughter , Mrs. li. N-

.Kayro
.

, ugtod bit years. Tbo deceased has
been a member of the Methodist church lor
the last sixty ycura. The funeral will occur
this nftcrnoon''ntI! o'clock from her late resi-
dence

¬

, 1117 Uti-htoonth street , Uov. C. W-

.Urower
.

ofllciating.
The Wcod.uen of the World came over

from Omaha yostordav afternoon and baa n-

plcniu In Fnlrmount nark. The members of
the oraor In Council Bluft'.s ncceptod an In-

vitation
¬

to accompany thorn and furnished a
brass band , which discoursed music during
the nftornooti nnd evening. Supper was
served In the park nnd a general good time
was bad.

The firm of Sapp &Pusoy have commenced
n suit In the district court to recover $ I-IOO
worth of fees claimed to bo duo thorn for
their legal services In the case of Mitchell
Vincent against the city , In which thev ap-
peared

¬

for tbo city. The council offered to
compromise tbo case a few weeks ago for
f 1,000 , but the attorney who represents the
11 rm refused tbo offer.-

C.

.
. H. Ogdcn entertained the raombors of

the Ornheus quartet nt his homoou Funview-
nvciiuo Thursday evening In honor of I'rof.
1) . W. MeDormld , whoso departure from the
city two years ago caused tbo dissolution of
the quartet. A few outside friends were
present , and tbu singing of tbo old tlmo
favorites was highly enjoyed. Prof. MoOcr-
mldloH

-

yesterday lor his homo In Winnipeg ,

Man.P.
.

A. Walton nnd James Connors , the two
supposed conlldcnco men , spent $10 on an at-
torney

¬

and wore discharged by Judge
McGee yesterday In police court. They soy
thnt they bavo now paid for their right to
become citizens of Council Bluffs and they
propoao to stay. The city poll tax collector
has bean put ou their trail and they will bo-
pivon an opportunity to give a ?3 demonstra-
tion

¬

of their devotion to Council Bluffs.-
Ji

.

novel thing In the way of n picnic was
enjoyed yesterday mo mi lib by fifteen young
ladies , friends ot Miss Oleniachcr ot Chi-
cago

¬

, Miss Plaito of Now Orleans and Miss
Churlos of CoJar Haplds , who are vlsitiiitr
relatives in the city. The party loft the
city at 0:30: a. in. and wont to Mynstnr-
snring , whore they hail a morning picnic ,
cooking breakfast over a bonfire and doing
other equally barbarous things.-

Mrs.
.

. O.A. Pry or had n narrow cscapo yester ¬

day morn Ing from a motor train while driving
at the corner of Fourth street and Broad-
Way.

-
. The motorman fulled to ring his boll

or glvo any other nolico ot bis approach and
the motor struck the horsn Just ns ho Inndod
squarely on the track. The shafts of the
buggy wcro broken and the horao was
Knocked down , but fortunately Mrs. Pryor
escaped anything morn than a fright. Tuo
borso was uninjured.-

Oovornor
.

Bole * , Socrotnry of Stuto Mc-
Farland

-
nnd Treasurer of Stnto JJj-'spn

have miido an examination of tbo damage
done by tbo iiro ut the School for the JJo.if
last week mid hnvo made arrangements for
rop.iiringthe damngo so far as it can bo done
with fcTi.OUU In ready cash on hand. The
greater part of the repairs will bavo to wait
until an appropriation can bo made by thelegislature , but In tlio moantimu the building
will bo put in the best shnpo possible ,

d The fruit growers of this vicinity arc
town in the mouth this year on account of
bo poor prospects for a good crop. M. E.Meyers says the fruit exhibit , which Is

usually a fcaturo of the autumn , will prob-
ably

¬
not bogivon this year on account of the

l oor quality of the grape and upnlo crops ,
which nru tno principal articles In the fruitgrowers' repertory. Tbo grain crop , how-
ever, Is sure to bo good nnd tbo railway coin-panics nro Icwpt busy rustling for cars In
which to carry the products of the farms.

The residents of Oakland nvonuii who live
In the vicinity of the oluctrlo light tower
have had u good deal of curiosity urnusod by
an ImniLMiso Hock of birds that gathers every
ovonlnc about an hour boforcsumlown outbotop of the tower, and stays until the lights
are lighted. When the current is turned on
Inriro numbers of thorn are Instantly killed ,
nnd the rest immediately lly away , to rot urn
the next afternoon. What the n'ttraotion Is
In that part of the city Is a puzzler to the
peonlo who Imvo boon watching them , but
they uro willing to beltovo that the birds
Ilka the society there.-

Ed
.

Cones tried to stcnl a rldo on the Bur¬
lington fast mail Thursday evening und was
ordered oft by the employes ot tno railway ,
llo knocUod oiio of tbo mun down und drew
a revolver on the rest , but the weapon was
taken away from him ami ho was overpow-
ered

¬

before uo could do any damngo. Ho
was arrested and urr.tlgnod in pollco courtyesterday morning on the charge of being
drunk and disturbing the poaco. Ho wasglvou thirty dav * In the county Jail for the
otTnnco. John Sullivan , me young man who
tele nn Ice cream freezer from Charles Uoff ,was given u like term in thu county jail.

Judson , civil oiitflnuor , 8US Brondwuy.

Summer suits for pontlomon ; cool ,
conifortiiblo iinil uhoiip. Koltor , thetailor , 810 Broadway.-

Thi

.

rollri'miiii'M Iot.-
Ofllcor

.
Clanr of the pollco force Is Jut now

bolng made the target of those who wunt to
make a lot of money with case and dispatch.-
A

.

week ago ho was served with a notlco of a
suit for *,',0 ( ) :) damages whlsu had boon com-
moiicod

-
In the district court by ono Kngle ,

whom ho had urroitud fur drunuonnoss.
En fly was lUscliarirtnl on condition that he
would babnvo himself In tlio future , and hothought the fact warranted him Iticoiumunc-
ini

-
: an action against tlio blue-coat.
Yoitorduv Cluar wus survcd with another

notice of the ttumo kind , Informing him of
the commencement of un aciion by Albert
tiuhott , n Saitth Muln street burnoM. maker,
to recover ;MOuO dumugoa for fulso and
mallcloua arrest , bchott was found Ivlng on
the slduwutk In trout of bis stow onu night
fast asli'op , und the ofllcor clalmod ho wus
drunk , while Scbott doclarcd |io was only
taking u siestu. Some of Scbotl's Inllucntlal-
fricndb took tlio matter up und tbo result of-
tbolr indignation Is the comuioncomont of
the suit notv pundlng ,

TrnhiH lonvo Manuwa nully nt 8 n nil 10-

n. . in. , lUm. , und 1 , 12 , JWtt ) , 3 , a:30: , 4 ,
4:80: , 6 , 610: ! , 0, 0:30.: 7. 7:80: , 8, 8:80: , 0 ,
9:80: , 10 , 10:80: , Hand llVSp.: in. The
31:55: tnilu will iimko connection with
the lust oleotrio motor our for Ouitihu.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Two Residences Ransacked by Burglars
Thursday Night ,

FRIGHTENED AWAY WITHOUT PLUNDER

In Until C'nupn They U'rro Hurprl cd In the
Mnlillo of Tliclr OpnrntlOlis nhd I.uio-

Nn Tlmo In .Malting Tlicin-
noltcii

-

Sciirco-

.Tno

.

occupants of S. Farnsworth's rcsl-
donee on South ICIgnlh street wore awakened
nbout mkliiiflit Thuisdny night by a nolso of-
fulling glass down atalrj. They nt once sur *

mlsud that a burglar was paying thorn a
visit, nnd n campaign of Intimidation was
commenced ugalnst him. As there wcro no
men nbout tbo house , this campaign was
somewhat of a mild ono , but it had the de-

sired effect uud the burglar went. In tno
morning an examination of the promises was
mndo , nnd It was found that tna midnight
visitor hud made a pratty thorough soarch.-
Hu

.
got in through the laundry door , which

had boon loft unlocked , and after getting in-

to
¬

the basement removed his shoes so ai not
to be hoard , and hung his hat on the collar
ntolrs that It might not interfere with the
workings of the brain : That ho loft In qulto-
a hurry wus shown by the fact that whim ho
left ho was baroheadod'and In his stocking
feet. A largo number of burned matches
wore found In different parts of the houso-
.llo

.
flnnllv surrnpilnl in llnillnt ? thn nnlr nit

lamp in the homo , but it was empty. In
picking It up ha knocKed off the onlinnoy ,
and It was thu nolso of thu brcaKing glass
that aroused the women , llo then took the
lampclown collar und tried to fill it out of-

thu gasollno can , but fortunately It leo was
empty or the house nnd all Us occupants
would lu nil probability have boon blown
into kingdom comu. along with the burglar
himself. About thnt time the noises began
to proceed from the second story , nnd ho left
unceremoniously , without taking anything
with him so far as could bo Icarnod.

The s.itno burglnr , or onu like htm , ontcrod
the residence of O. 1 * . Wlckhnm , nn hour
mid a hull later , by cutting away the screen
door ut the rear. Mrs.Vlckham happened
to b awaita und heard him wandering nbout-
lu inodlnlnir room. Looking in the mirrc
she could .sea turn occasionally as ho passed
the door , and snw that ho was tall , dark
comploxloncd , and wore n black hat. She
whiscorcd to her husband , who awoke and
nskod , with a suitable growl , what ho-
wanted. . The burglar did not stop to ex-
plain

¬

, but made n hasty exit Dy the back
door. When Mr. WicKham went to the
dining room ho found It a study lu silver ,
with the spoons , knives , nnd other articles of-
sllvorwura lying on the table , packed up ana
nil ready for u doparturo.-

ItOSlON

.

STOKU ,

Council lllullH , In.
Just between seasons , but wo have n

number of summer goods that wo must
clear , with your aid , and the prices cut
to tnauro speedy sales , think wo will bo-
bo able to clear thorn all out in the next
week or two in order to make room for
our immense stock of full goods that is
arriving daily.-

"Cosmos
.

, " a nice light summer goods ,
while it lasts ) for Olc.

Bengal tissue , ono of the lightest
weight goods on the market , in dark
colors only , Sic a yard-

.Shontong
.

pongees , Chilian cloths ,
TalTctn cordri , cropons , pineapple tis-
sues

¬
, all in at Sic a yard.

Bedford cords in a uico range of pat-
terns

¬

and colored figures , with plain
grounds , for fie u yard.-

12J
.

; seersucker "stripes for 8Jc or 12
yards for SI. 00.

Best light calicoes , 60 a yard.-
An

.

immense line of dark and medium
colored challics for 4c while they last

Half wool challics , 12c.
All wool challics in. light and dark

colors for 30c.
Extra quality fust black sateens , 12c} ,

15c , 19o and 2oc.
100 dozen children's ribbed vests , lOc

each or I ! for 2oc-

.lf
.

0 do on ladies' shaped vests , 12Jc-
each. .

200 dozen ladies' extra quality fast
black hose , lOc and 12ic.

Ask to hoe our ladies' 25c fast black
Hosiery , the finest in the land.-

In
.

children's fast black wo show al-
most

¬

everything from the cheapest to
the finest.-

In
.

gouts' neckties wo show the best
quarter necktie in the west-

.Gents'
.

suspcndors at lc! ) , 23c. 33c and
30c. Wo show an immense line , the
best value over otl'crcd.-

In
.

outing Ihinnol shirts at lOc , 2oc and
J3o wo allow great value.

BOSTON STORE ,
Council Bluffs , la.-

Gcorgo

.

Davis , drugs auu paints.

Luke Million has returned from a western
trip.

Miss Ella Hagsdulo has returned from a
western visit.-

C.

.

. G. Maunders returned yesterday from n-

xveok's visit to Chicago.
Smith Mcl'horson of Kad Oak is In thn

city , u Riiost of the Grand hotel.
United Stutos District Attorney L. B.

Vlilos of Corydon 1s at the Grand.
Harry McCoy of Chicago is the guest of

the family of H. O. COOK on Third avenue.-
Mrs.

.
. I. N. Lindner of Chicago is In the

city the guest of her brjthor-ln-law , U. C.
Liindnor.-

Mrs.
.

. T. A. Clark and daughter , Miss
badlo, have gone to boda Springs , luuho , for
a month's visit.

Miss Katie O'Kourko has returned from
Columbus , Neb. , whuro she has been visiting
relatives for a couple of weaks-

.Tbo
.

Misses Julia , Nellie I'arsons ,
Darrlo Goff uud Dora Grass hava returned
from an extended trip through Colorado.-

Mrs.
.

. O. P. McICosson , accompanied by her
sister , Mrs. William Yco of LuCrossoVis. . ,
oft Tliuraduv evening for u month' * visit iu

Colorado.-
D.

.

. J. Clark returned yostordav from a
.hroo would * trlu to Washington , D. C. , and
the neighboring country , bringing with him
u number of curious relics of his visit.

11. (Jrosshans of SultonHoun & Hrubosky
of llowcll , Hanson Hros. of Upland and
Ferris Uro . of Elm Creek wore among the

rnmincnl NobrunUaus that wore in the city
yesterday-

.Lucius
.

Irix P. Itoudrloks nnd T. E.
Casady returned yoslorduy rrom Davenport ,
whore they uttondod the domocratlo conv n-

.lon.
-

. Kobort Harris , Senator Uoltor and A.
W. Minton , delegates from Harrison oouiity.-
wasRod

.
through the city on tholr way homo ,

I'nomas Bowman Is stopping a few days at
Col fax , und Nick O'Urian is still nt Daven-
port

¬

, having baun tuuon 111.

P. Sapp lias returned from Dos
Moinus , wbcru ho went to attend the good
roads convention u u delegate from Council
Uluffs. .Eighty-eight put of the nlnoty-nlno
counties wore represented and dologatcs
wore prusont from Kiu towns. The conven ¬

tion WUH an cnthuMastio ono , nnd ho thinksunnuot fail to result In mucii needed 1m-
.provomunts

.
In the country rouds all over thestate.

Kino upholsto-lntr at the lowest prices
it Council Blulft Carpal company's.-

lo

.

in tliid city usj g.ia stoves
puts '0111 in at cost.

Throw HID llul y Ovurliiinrd ,

Mrs , H. A. Uonlmiu had an exciting ox-
.jiorienco

.
Thuriday ulgtit while drlvlnc with

her two children on Lincoln nvonuo. James
Lokor , a young man living In the neighbor-
hood

¬

, wasdrlvlne , whoa thohor os suddenly
; ook fright nnd commenced to run away,
There was a doup ditch on oltbor aldo of the
struct uud as it was oyluontly a bad place to
have a runaway Mr* , lionbam began 'to-
niiko propuratloi ; * to Jumn nvorbourd. She
xuued over tUo ildu of the buggy and

carefully drop pod her a-yoar-old bob
onto the ground , and then triad to
do tbasamo with thn other child. Hut the
hitter was a ooy , nnd ho did not propose to
bo treated like n b by. Ho accordingly
fought when Mr* . Ilonhnm tried to throw
him out , und It'was very likely owing to his
want of obodlonco thnt both ha and his
mother escaped Injury. Uofor i Mrs. Don-
ham could overcome him tno Urivor bad sue-
cocucd

-
In troUlnp the hortcs under control ,

The onby was picked up and carried homo ,
ami It was at first thought tnaUts fall to the
gronnd had kllloa it , as It was omo tlmo be-
fore

-
there tvoro anyslgns of llfo. A ph.VK-

icinn
-

WAS called , and it was finally brought
to i state of consciousness , lu only In ¬

juries wore a few bruises.-

TIIK

.

TALK OK Till : TOWN.

The Splcnillil IliirRitln * .it tlio ttrcat Shoo
Snlu In Council Illiilln.

The great shoo sale at r 21 Broadway ,
closing out n $25,000 stock of the best
goods on tlio market , IB attracting at-
tention

¬

all over the country , Every
mall is bringing orders from adjoining
states , and every customer is satisfied ,.

Horo'a richness , and its only a. sample of
what wo are doing :

Ladles' kid button shoos , worth S1.50 ,
cut to To-

e.Ladies'dongola
.

button shoes , flexible
solos , worth $2 00 , cut to 3100.

Ladies' line dongola button , patent
leather Up , worth $ .

'5.00 , cut to 1.60
Ladies' house slippers , worth 7oc , cut

to35c.
Ladics'"Burts' ' French dongola but-

ton
¬

, worth 0.00 , cut to $ 'i.O-
O.Ladles'

.
line dongola button , patent

leather tip , worth 83.00 , cut to150.' kid button , hand-sowed , worth
4.00 , cut to $2.00-

.Lidlcs'
.

kitt Oxford ties , worth 1.00
cut to 6c.-

Ladles'
! ) .

dongola Oxford ties , patent
leather tips , worth 1.50 cut to 75a-

L idles' French dongola Oxford ties ,
patent leather tips , worth 2.00 cut to-
SI. . 00.

Ladies' kid Oxford ties , patent loath or
tips , turned , worth 1.75 , cut to 87o.

Ladies' line natont leather Oxford
tics worth 2.50 , 125.

Childron's kid button , cut to lOc-
.Children's

.

kid button , spring heel ,
worth 1.00 cut 4lc.)

Men's work snoes , worth 1.25 , cut to
COc.Men's tap solo plow shoes , worth 1.60 ,
cut to 76o.

Men's cordovan calf congress or lace ,
worth 2.50 , cut to 125.

Men's dongoln congress or lace , worth
3.00 , cut to 160.

Men's calf dress shoos , in lace or con-
gress

¬

, worth 3.00 , cut to 150.
Men's line calf congress or luce , all

styles , worth 4.00, cut to $1.95-
.Mon'e

.

carpet slippers , worth 35c , cut
to 19c.

Doilco Light Guards.S-
IIOTAXDOAII

.
, In. , Aug. 17. An election Is-

tioroby ordered In company L , Third regi-
ment

¬

, Iowa National Guards , for the purpose
ofelecting first lieutenant to fill vacancy
caused by the promotion of Jj'irst Lieutenant
J. W. Dlxon. balJ election to be held nt the
irmory of company "L , " Third regiment
Iowa National Guards , on Wednesday , Au-
gust

¬
24 , between the hours of 7 aud 10-

o'clock p. m. C. MOUNT,
Colonel commanding Third rogtmont Iowa

National Guurds-

.P.ill

.

stock of carpets arriving daily
anil sold at the lowest prices. Council
Blu Ts Carpet company-

.llov

.

the Caxliler Worked It.-

B.

.
. F. Freeman , cashier of tha Llttlo Sioux

Savings ban it , Is credited with having
ilayod an odd gatno on the Institution for
which ho wus working , according to tha
statements raado In a petition filed In the
district court yesterday. It nllogns that on-

tno 7th of last February ono G. H. 11 rid go-
man owed the plaintiff 3-,0 5. which was so-
jured

-

by n mortgage on a lot of cattle , and
30 also owed the defendant $1,115 , which
was not secured In any way. On the date
above mentioned it states that Freeman took
advantage of his position ns cashier and con-
solidated

¬

all his own claims ngaltist Bridge-
man with those of the bank , credited his own
account with 1,115 , and took that omount
nut of the bank'sfundE , with Intent to dc-
'raud

-

tbo bank , and without the knowledge
of nnv of the other ofllcers of tbo bank. All
the property covered by the mortgage was
Fold , and the bank reafizod only J53470. B-

O.hat a balance of KJ90 is left coming to tbo-
ank> from Uridgeman. A Judgment for that

amount Is demanded against 'reoman.

Best hair mattresses made to order ,
and old ones renovated at Council BlulTs
Carpet stnro.f-

rilOM

.

YKSTEIJjm'H KKCOXD II! 1TIOC.J!

SOUTH OM.IIIA ,

Aluycir Allllcr nnd IIlHViirnin I .

Mayor Miller will put in his time today
signing -DO warrants that wore ordered Is-

sued
-

at Uio last session of tbo council. The
total n.nount of claims allowed was $5,500 ,

and some of them date as far back us Janu-
ary.

¬

. This Is thu second baton of overlap
claims to bo allowed , and about ono moro
will clonn up tbo Moating Indebtedness of the
city. Tbo warrants are issued against the
occupation tax fund. The total amount of-

.ho warrants issued against the fund Is-

S00; , and no moro claims will be allowed
until more money ha been paid into the fund ,

us the lust draft exhausts It ,

Hoard ot-

Tbo city council met nt 9 o'clock yesterday
norninc us n board of equalization at the city
clerk's ofllco. Tbo board will equalize the
assessment lovlccl acainst property for tbo-
mrnoso of paying the cOit of sloping banks
ivcrslx feet tfign on Twentieth street , from

O to Q streets. The city clerk was appointed
to receive all comnlalnts from property
owners In writing , und the board will moot
at 7 o'clock Monday orcning to hear the com-
ilalnts

-
and equalize the assessments.-

Foiilflit

.

III it Million ,

Jack Bogloy and George Williams fouchtr-
iiur.sciny nicht In Cillahan's saloon nt Al-

Bright.
-

. Boiiloy Is much tbo moro powerful
nnu of the two nnd ho administered a terrible
mating to Williams , pounding him right and
eft and Kicking him when down. Williams
s a wall Known character about tjio saloons
n that end of town and In thu past has np-
carad

-
in police court many times ou ono

ihurgoor another. Begloy conducU a saloon
ust across tbo Sarpy couuty lino. Ho was
irrestcd last evening.

Notri anil IVrxuimlH.
Mrs , George French loft yesterday for

Stuart, Iu. , on u visit.
Colonel 1C. O. Mnyflolil rotnrned yesterday

'roin u two week * stay at Colorado' pleasure
esorts.-
A

.

pleasant dancing party was given Thurs-
lay evening nt the homo of John SchuU ,
rwenty-uigbth-and Q streets ,

Iti'ciiptlou to .Mr* . Nlritni ;.

The Ladles' Aid society of tbo First Meth-
od

¬

1st church guvo a farewell reception at the
church yesterday nfternoon In honor ot Mrs.-
A.

.
. L. Strung , who Is soon to leave for Texas.-

I'ho
.

affair was gotten up in a surprise to-
Mrs. . Strung. The address was made by MM.- .

B. Bryant and wus responded to by MM.
Strong In u. very fitting manner. After therecaption the ladles all vUttod TIIK BER-
luilding and were shown through the struc-
ture

¬

from basement to roof-

.Ormlini

.

; Contract * Lot-
.At

.

the mooting of the Board of Public
Works held yesterday afternoon the follow-
ng

-
gradmtr contract ! wore awarded to ICatz

& Culluban , they bolng tbo la wait bidders :
Ohio stroM , from the east line of DanUn's
addition to Twonty-socoud street , nt 21
cents ; Eighth street , from Pine to Frances ,
at lU'.i-lU cents , and tbo alloy between
i'lercoand UioKorv streets , from tilghlb W
Tenth streets , nt 19 9-10 cents per cubla yard-

.Mofiiient

.

of On rii 11 Stfliimori.-
At

.
Liverpool : Arrived Hunlo , from Now

York.-
At

.

New York : Arrived Danla , from
Hamburg.-

At
.

Philadelphia : Arrived Missouri , from
London.

( FIIOM vesTr.nrnr's SECJUXI ) r.ntTtox.

BOUND TOi-IIAVE FRESCOES

Only Qua Oounojlra'ivn Supports the Veto o-

tbo IwhiflMn Contract.-
a

.
i
_
_

HIS HONOR ON THE CITY HALL ARCHITECT

Ho ninciivrrn Nuiiidroun ritulta , 10 Ho A-
llcKmln

-
tlioCpnitVuctlnn of tlio lliilld-

Inc Ordiii'minos Introilucril A
Lively , inlcrcttln Meeting.-

J
.

J_
The members. , who attended last night's'

council meeting put considerable snap Into
tholr proceeding * , transacting the business
with nromptnoss nnd dUpatch , Tbo first thing
that they did w.is to knock the mayor and
his vetoes but of the cox. The mayor was
ou bund with hU veto on the Hanry Loh-
m

-

nu u frescoing contract , the full text of
which was published In yoitorday'a Br.E.
The veto was ronil and when the roll wai
called and Mr. Ilowoll was the only mun
who held an opinion that nprood with the
mayor.

Upon the quostlon of the surplus funds
the mayor handed In tbls communication ,

which was referred"Under the arrange-
ment

¬

, as at present existing , tbo city in re-
ceiving from tbo banks Interest at the rate
of only 2 per cent per annum on the dally
balances. I have reason to bollovo thnt there
is a considerable amount of the city funds
that could bo made to realize a much larger
rate of interest and tboroby save several
thousand dollars to the city , by Investing
the same in short-tlmo bonds of the
city. Section 102 of the charter
provides thnt it shall bo the duty
of tbo mayor and council , by ordinauca or
concurrent resolution , whenever they deem
prooorsoto do , to require that any money
to the credit of any spucial fundon account ,

of which bonds may have boon issued , bo in-

vested
¬

in short time bonds of the city or
other good und safosccurl io . As suggested ,
I bollovo that by carrying out the provisions
ot the charter u largo sum of money , amount-
Ing

-
to thousands of dollars , could bo saved

to the city. I respectfully suggest that this
matter bo referred to the llnanoo committuo
for its carofut investigation and considerat-
ion.

¬

. "
Stlrrotl Up the Fight with UoirmlarlV.
The mayor stirred up the old light ootwcon-

hlmsolr and Architect BoirndorlT. In this
connection ho wrote like this : "I respect-
fully

¬

call our attention to the condition of
the olovutor scrrtco in the now city hall. It-
is Important thnt the elevators , cages and
pumps should bo carefully examined and
fully tested before acceptance of the name-
.It

.
Is doubtful if the pumps uro of sufficient

capacity to do the work that will bo required-
.It

.

is curtain that the plpo in USD with the
elevators is of insufficient size ana must bo-
changed. . The plans for the posts and cages
are so defective as to render a portion of the
elevators dangerous. Action should bo taken
without delay to provide now doors
for the cages , made on an entirely
different plan from those now in use to pre-
vent

¬

accidents. Other radical changes must;
bo made In order to rcndar a portion of tbo
elevators sufo. As now run , a cblld , or even
a grown person , is liable to have a hand or
oven an arm taken off by reason of the ar-
rangement

¬

of the elevators and doors and tie
unreasonable largo spices loft in the elevator
doors-

."Iu
.

view of the many blunders made by
the present architect , | 1 suggest the desira-
bility

¬

of securing tbu Cervices of n competent
architect to preparejilans for such changes
as may hereafter bo necessary. Chungus not
only In the elovntow , but in other places
about the building are absolutely required.-
It

.
is n notorious fact , of which ovary

city official about the building is fully aware ,
.bat the present architect does not give any
; lmo or attention whatever to the construct-
on

-
and completion of the city hall. 1 have

10 desire to onffug'o In any controversy with
ilm , and do not propose so to do. I do pro-
iosc

-
, however, to perform the duties re-

quired
¬

of mo under the charter and to call
tbo attention of your honorable body to those
glaring defects , and so far as 1 can possibly
do so , protect tbo Interests of the taxpayers
of Omaha. "

This was referred to the committee on-
niblic property and buildings.

The city engineer and the Board of Public
Work * ronorted upon the condition of the
pavemcnt'on the Tenth ureot viaduct. They
said that -10 per cent of the blocks had de-
cayed

¬

, E pur cent of them were rotten , 10 per-
cent had rotted to the depth of three Inches
or more , and thot 25 per cent had commenced
to decay. They d'u not think that a coating
of coal" tar would bo of much benetit. The
report was tocommittcd lor recommendal-
ons.

-
.

Mayor Bemis suggested that n night wntoh-
uan

-

bo appointed to look after the city hall
during the hours that the Inmates ir.lk-ht be-
iwuy from the building. This was referred.-

Tluit
.

Cemetery Oilcstliin AKUln.

City Attorney Conncll reported an ordin-
ance

¬

declaring against .ho further enlaree-
nontof

-
coraotories within the city limits.-

Ho
.

said that ho thought that the city could
lot pass an ordinance affecting the boundar-
es

-
of Prospect Hill , as deeded by the lute

iyron Heed-
.President

.

Baldwin of the Prosp nt Hill
lemotory association wrote that it wts not
.ha intention to enlarge the coinetorv , but

simply to use the property which was origin-
nlly

-
Intended to go into the cemetery. The

sanitary question , ho said , was alt nonsense.-
An

.

ordinance to enlarge was not necessary ,
ns the cemetery could not bo enlarged with-
out

¬

using the streets.-
Mr.

.

. Munro said that It was about tlmo to
settle the pravoyard quostlon. Vuo ordi-
nance

¬

prohibiting burials should bo passed
and if It was not legal It could ba tasted In
the courts.-

Mr.
.

. Prince said that It was not his dcslro-
to Injure any person , but ho wanted to re-
spect

¬

the living as well us tno dead.-

A
.

number ot nnidavUs from parties living
lear the cemetery wore road , showing that

0,000 bodies retted in Projpeot Hill , and that
on account of such burials the water In the
wells in that locality was impure and unlit
for uso.

All of the papers wore referred to the com-
mlttoo

-

on boulevards.
Councilman Prince Introduced his ordl-

lance for the coiutrnutlon of a stool and iron
viaduct along Fifteenth from Leavouworth-
to Pierce street , adoptlnir and approving the
plans prepared bv the city engineer and au-

.horiztni
-

. ; thoupnolnttnentof throe appraisers
o assess any damages that may arlso to

abutting property by the construction of
such viaduct.

Ordinance ; wore introduced changing the
grade of Douglus nnd intonoctlng streets
trom Twonty-oignth street to the wosi line
of Boggs & Hill's addition , amending the
ordinance entitled "Street railways , " This
ordinance provides that no street railwuy
company sball run IU cars nt a greater rate
of speed than ton miles per hour In that por-
tion

¬

of the city bdunded by Twelfth street
on the east , Sixteenth1 street on the west ,

Leavouworth street on the south and Cum-
nif

-

street on the nbrtb. or at a rote of speed
greater than 11 fteen miles per hour outside
if the territory defined. It also provides
; hntwhnnon9 train Ms following another
such train so following shall not ap-
proach

¬

within fifty foot of the
; rain that Is ahead. Thu dirt haul.-

nir
-

ordinance wus 'nlso Introduced , road
twice and laid over under the rules. This
ordinance provides thut any por.on desiring
to haul earth In oxcesi of ton cubic yaids
shall obtain a permit from the Board of Pub-
lic WorKx. When the earth Is to ba huulcd
over any paved street or alloy , the party ap-
plying

¬

for tbo permit shall dopoilt uccrtllled
check and an agreement that bo will clean-
up and remove allidlrt spilled. If the earth
so spilled is not removed oy the person ap-
plying

¬

for and receiving thu permit , the
Board ot Publlo Works will cauno the re-
moval

¬

and charge tbo expense against thu
check so deposited-

.AUtliori.uil
.

to Kxtunil It * Korvlce.
The now Omaha Thomson-Houston Elec-

tric
¬

Light company way crantod authority to
extend It * poles and olnctrlo lleht wires ou-
Tenth. . Thirteenth , Sixteenth , Eighteenth ,

Twentieth , Twenty-fourth. Loavonwortb ,

Harnoy , Howard , Farnam , Douglas , Uodgo ,

California und Cuinlng atrooU-
.J

.

, M. Painter , wbo has the contract for
placing telephone wires in tno city hull , was
ordered to complete bis contract within
twenty days ; falling so 10 do , the attorney Is
Instructed to bring suit ugalnst Pulnter's
bondsmen ,

Tbo city engineer was Instructed to e ub-

llsh tbo grade of Forty-fifth street , fret
Suumtrrs nvcniio to Lane street.

Tno axnrosstnon nf tbo city petitioned fo-
relief. . They stated that th'o depot pollen
man , Morris Fleming , drove them from the
Union depot and allowed the Omaha Trans-
fer company to monopolize tbo business ,

The comptroller was instructed to prepare
n statement showinir the expenditure * o
each department during tbo past ntn-
months. .

, B. Mus.sor and others petitioned for
the sunpreiilon of a house of prostitution
located In the vicinity of the iJollono hotel.

The bids for furnishing blind
for the windows of the city hall wore opened
nnd referred to tha committee on public
property nnd butldlncs to bo tabulated ntn
reported back.

The Flro nnd Police commission asked the
council to buy a f 1,6'JO halo water tower
this was re for roil.

The Board of Health and the Flro nnd
Pollca commission joined In nn nppllcatloi
for furniture in their rooms. The committee
on public property and buildings will roper
upon this.

The comptroller was Instructed to ndvar
tiso for ten days for bids for steam coal.

City Boiler Inspector Saudonbor* was
given n leave of nbionco of ton days , to date
from September 1 , that he may attend an on-
glnoorn' convention at Atlanta , Ga-

.I'KltSU.V.U

.

, I'Alt.WltAl'US.
D. E. Gray of Grant is nt the Pnxton.-
O.

.

. L. Uaklng of Chicago Is at the Murray
Samuel Long of South Bond Is nt the Pax

ton.G.
. W. Hodges of Chicago Is at tbo Mur-

ray. .

J. L. Graver of West Point Is nt the Del
lono.U.

.

F. Gillosploof Valentino is at the
Area do.-

U.

.

. M. Laddls of Brownloo is n guest nt the
Arcade.-

C.

.

. C. King of Emerson Is registered nt the
Paxlon.

Arthur W. Tumor of Ponder Is nt the
Mercer.-

C.

.
. N. Miller of Dos Moines , la. , Is nt the

Millurd.
J. 11. Agarol Lincoln was nt the Millurd-

yesterday. .

W. L. Norton of Bassott is registered at
the Arcade.-

M.

.

. C. IColth of Worth Plntto is a gnost nt
the Paxton.-

F.
.

. 1. P.irkor of Carroll , la. , Is registered at
the Murray.-

Georco
.

13. Dorrlngton nf Falls Citv is nt
the Millurd.-

A.

.

. . L. Towlo of O'Neill , Nob. , was in thecity yesterday.-
C.

.
. F. Dodge of Fremont It among theguests at the Paxton.-

F.
.

. S. Crabill nnd William Itossottor ofHasting nro cuosts nt the Millard.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. M. BufTum of Wakoflold
are among the guests at the Paxtou.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Jay Foster leave this after-
noon

¬

on a trip to Chicago , Minneapolis uud
bt. Paul.

Frank D. Runsor. George F. Kennedy nnd
J L. Cnldwoll of Pennsylvania nro In thecity on their return from Denver. They are
nt tuo Mercor.-

Mrs.
.

. Tilly , wife of J. F. Tilly of this city ,
dooartcd for Kadford , Vn. , last night In re-
sponse

¬

to a telegram announcing the seriousIllness of her daughter , Mrs. J. F. Tilly , jr.
NEW YOHK , Aug. 20. ISnecial Telegram

to Tin : Dec. | Omahn : W. K.KurtHoff ¬
man ; li. B. Stearns , L. B. Stevens , West
hotel. Council Bluffs : A. J. Day , St. Nich-

Close Cull lor William.-
CopyrlKlitod

.
[ 18'Ji by Jnnics Gordon llcnnott. ]

BEUI.I.V , Aug. 19. [ Now York Hornid-
Coble Special to THE Bcc.l A soriocomlc-
corrollary to the standing quarrel between
Bismarck nnd the emperor was supplied
Tuesday night. The cmpuror and Herbert
Bismarck hud both been Invited to the nn-
mal banquet of the First dragoon guards at-
he Bollc-Allianco Strasse barracks and both

had accepted. On learning that the former
ninistor's son was to bo among the guests
ils majesty was not a little embarrassed. At-
ho lait moment ho resolved not to attend
he feast. The sudden turn iu tbo health of-
ho empress , obliging his majesty to proceed
o tlioJMiinuox palace , wus Invoiced us ttn ex-

cuse
¬

for bis absence , ana the consequences
vblch bis majesty had boon forewarned to-
ixpcct from a chance mooting with his
oruior minister were thus averted.-

St.

.

. Louis SwHoliiiiPll Unriiiy.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Mo. , Aug. 19. The switchmen

n the Big Four yards nro uneasy. The Big
Four is the only ono of the Vundorbllt lines
reaching St. Louis , and really it forms thn
only outlet to the west of that vast network
of roads in the east. Ono of the switchman
old an Associated Press reporter tonight ,

bat the men wcro ull ready to go ns soon ns-

ho word was given nnd tie up nvery-
sastern road entering St. Louis. There uroS-
OU switchmen omnloyod In the yards of the
oastirn roads hero and nt East St. Jjouls.
While probably the Big Four men will bo
ordered out it is not thought tbc order
effect the other linos. The 500 , It Is said , are
ready to strike at onco.

( .rlnviinvn Committee.-
Pa.

.

. , Aug. 19. A number
f railroad men arrived hero today from Jet-
oy

-

City , Buffalo , Boston and other points ,
t was soon learnrd thut it was a delegation
f what is known as the genorul-
rnoviiuco committee nf tbo Brotherhood of-
lailroud Trainmen. They hold a secret Bos-
ton In St. Goorgo's hall for several hours.-
Joforo

.
leaving thu city they stated in posi-

ivo
-

terms that the meeting wus not culled
vlth reference to the Buffalo dldlculty , out
hat It was incidentally discussed. The
mlnmen say further that they anticipate no-
rouble or difficulty whatever with the ofll-
lals

-
of tbo Heading railroad system.-

FAOTS

.

ABOUT OMAHA.

Omaha has five public paries.
Omaha has &lxly-tivo miles of paved

troets.
Omaha has ninety-two miles of sowers.
There aroslxty'puhllo schools , employing

93 teachers.
There are twenty-two church and private

chools , employing 152 toaohord.
The school census shows over 80,93J cnll-
ron of school age-
.Omahn

.
Is n cltv of churches , having 115

louses of religious worship.
There nro sixty-tlvo hotols.
There are thirteen trunk llnoi of railway ,

ovcrinir as.illl miles of rand oponitoil from
Jmaba. Ono hundred aud thirty pasaongo-
rrainsnrrwo dally.
Omaha has the lar uit smnltor in the

vorld.
Omaha has the largest llnsaaJ oil works In-

ho United States.
Omaha Is tbo third largest packing center

n thu world. Lust year the stock receipts
vero : Cattle , 251379.1: : ho. M , T.UW.SiJj ;
hoop. 73111511.(

Omaha bus the largest distillery in the
vorld nnd throe of tbo largest broworlus In-

bo United States.-
Omahn

.

has tbo- largest white loud works
n thu world.

Aside from the picking houses Omaha has
(W manufacturing ontnrprisoi with a com-

blncd
-

capital of fjKijUU.! List your their
iroducu amouniod to ? ) I.W3U( )L .

The principal shops of the Union Pacific
allwav are looatod In Omuhn. They cover
Ifty iioros ot ground and represent un out *

uy of $J..rOUOOU. They ( uruish ompioyiiont-
o 1'JOl ) skilled mouhanlcs und OJ day labor

crs.
During the year 1831 the real ostuto trans-

fers
-

amounted to f 15.ii9t 'J-
I.Thouuluul

.

real estate valuation Is SJ.VJ.O 00 ,
XX ) , whllo tha asiossmont for taxation is
based on u ono-tenth valuation-
.Omuhahus

.

twenty banm. of which nlno-
uro national , eight savings and turco are
s'.ato banks.

During 1891 the clearings wore fJ41li39-
5.

, -
.
The postoflloj receipts for the year wore

;JOI5S8UD. This doprtrtmuut guvo employ-
nontto

-
forty-six clerks and ulxty-t lx car¬

riers.
Omaha has ono of the most complete water-

works system * lu the world. The plant cost
17000.000 ana has 170 miles of mains. Tuo-
tumping capacity is tJ3 , > 'A HX ) gallons dally.
There are nlnoty-Ilvo mites of street rail-

way
¬

, mainly olocirlo. Tha ays torn employs
X)0) mon and operates -73 can. The monthly
my ooll Is MU.OO-
O.opulntlon

.

In I8U , l.Bf-
t'opulatloiilnlSUU KLIKI
' pulutum In IMSJ H'.M-
Hopiilutlon In Ittitt , Ul.tai-

in lo'JJ

M. F. Boron , the Well Known
Union Pacific Employe Tolls

His Experience. Incipient
ConsumpHon Cured.

Ono of the best known men in Council
Bluffs is M. F. Uorcn , of tlio cnr dopnr-
tmont.U.l'

-
. railroad service , residence nt

1112, 18th nvon uo. llo is n nntlvo of
Pottawnttntnlo county , liis fnthor sot-
Uintf

-

there nt the liino of the Mor-
mon

¬

immigration , lloforrinf ? to hin ro-
ccnt

-
restoration to hotxlth ho speaka ns

follows :

M K. OOUK.V-

."I

.

Imvo la'Sn nillliti'illili cntnrrh In lit)1 lionil nml-
tluiiiii f.ir y ri At llmc < I Iinil nn Inli'ii'O lirmt-
nrho.

-

. At ; n ° c vruv nMvnyf tlpl[ 1lt up ! nI M > 5
foil n I1 n h nfr ni'Vlil prc'liiK M 'it m-
ybriM'lnut itn'l | ' ln niuiinil my ln nri nml In my-
liiiiK , RMl 1 n riiniluiill ; Kplillnit u ji-r.nw , Hilok-
MiicK'ii .My Nppctlto liociuni' | u ur mill I ! wok
tniil ili'n My rt-.t nt nt tii IVIM tetf.tK" ' ! ' . nut ) t

iiilit in > cli.lhi' * nltliiinl tnVlPB coM
nml imvliu-a npn nili'.k: i rlii'i: lnrliu. Soon I hi'ciui-
to Uuroii li'icklin ; cuiuli. lili nrc'iii' ! nil tlinmul-
iinrrlnrl M ; wife iirut ni lilior) ) Ihinitllit 1 Iind llio-

r' ' ! .million , tin I lo loll tin- truth nil I lie ultin-
p'jliucil Unit ; to mo. I lii-itnti il cu rlnu iui l irk" !

ninn > iiMiivil bit will ! mi b.'miIU. At IliH Ilinn n-

Irluriil Uilvlsril MID to cniiMilt llr1 . Ciiiiclniul ntul-
fliopnti ) . I ill.I o : In four ncoX nfti-r bi-Kiiiln ;
lliclr In-Atin ntinyicntliMS cnllrol ) ctino iiinlni }

nn o uuHti ) clt"ii IIH it uut MI . not hiut u-

"liiLliilii'iulnHii1 liuo. I fool Ih't riito-lii'llor limn
Jor pit jrniv .M ; npiotu] ) nml tiiMmtli iiro u-

cullonl.
-

. H'ltl 1 ii'illl..i' lliat inn uroly osoapliu thnt-
ujrul MI a I ml y ciin iniiUlori.| Itwlll iitronl nn )

plc.i itro lo per nu illy vurify tlilt tiitoinont to nuy-
ino cnlllnKon iiu *. I limp no lioMUtlnn hi c cprc > .

Ian my liolliif tlisl lira Oopu nml nml Slioiuinl nro-
eryfkllliul Hit lie troiiliii-nt of cliro.iloiliiiiK'S. "

Cr5TPSY BARLOW.-
A

.

Pretty Footlight Favorite Con-
tributes

¬

n Stntoment-
it ! sOyp y Union li tiia liirof n will known nml-
opulnr comtiui.y Itiirlo 's' Metropolitan * .

I'M Copuln'i'l nil brtopitnl pro.4ont litritiitoiiiont ,

nx iinllrn IIIH the nuifL' , I'xtciil unit Inlliioncu nt Iliclr-
Iirnctlru. . -

> lhs llnrlonolro nnsiiiri-ttod liy cu'nrrli 1111,1 slie-
ftolc to I tlrn. ( * oMluiiit| umt Shpnnl from n noiitf the

ln l ti of tlio oiin it-y to trL'iit It. Tin'little In-

rty'u Htiilptuoul' IH K'l ow

"I'ooplo In o'tr profi-nslon nru 11 lltto M nsllho
about imikliiK public uny allniciils they iniiyhavo ,
but I urn very ulllliutu t3ll jo i nf my cane. Tlio o.-

COR

-
IVO use of myolcoupon thu , together

rlllincntu rlul troubles lirotiKlit on n unroncii nml-
rilltitlon of ilio throat Ilia' fii'trly nnnoycil mo-
Kor two > C'iirH tills iitnilo myolco at tlinoh linlKtlntl
mil weak. In r.nnleilnn ition HCUIIOS ospoolaly
toiildofton cliok i up nn I my volcu wmil 1 Iiro ik-

.ihvayi
.

felt an iimioyhu fiilliios * In my t'iroit nmlI-
.IHU nml lin I to conslunt y liawK nml "pit-

.Hovvuxor.l
.

114 moI vorrloJ n'jou , it cttnrrlnil-
loafnuiitlm' tirj'ttu u' l tn Incnpadtii'o tin for llio-
tiuo , for. lo nn mMri' * , acu o Inarliu-K nlino'.t as-
mporlant HSU eloar olco. At'O.onipnnyliii' the dulli-
LKBOf

-

lioirlu.'l uxpuno icoil n contiliiiil roarliiK In-

uy earn nsif I htoil Just o its ! lo a noisy mill. All
liiiiiKli rollovud of It no v I novi-r will firjct tlmt-
t'ii ly.ovon roir. It n- ( lnl MH 'ly ilUitrreea j o-

."It
.

Is ilue Dr. Copclan 1 a'lil Shuparl to my tlmt
hey treiUi; . ! my casu wit i muc'i sUIII an 1 Jinliiuinunt.-
Cvcry

.
nyinpto n tliit I Imro nauiol H ere all ) lin-

irovoil
-

or entirely Koim. lly m'l' 1 nnd Kontlu treat-
nt'nt

-

tlioy Unvo roMero I jny vuoil powur mil liun-

iu
- -

iinil In uvciy way tliolr mar.nxoniunlof my citbo
las been Hiicct'BSfuI Ironi the Htnrt."

MAIL
tomes from the Rust. West , North nnd SontK-
lu.irlni * testimony of the successful truat-
nontof

-
Drs. Oopolund und SnupirJ by mull'

) ( lilanli Kent In All Applicant * .

$5 A MONTH.O-
ATARUII

.
TRHATni ) AT Til R UNIK-

IATR
OIIM-
'Ull01." t. A MllNLMI-MRDIOINRr.

Nisiir.i
I- -

) KKRI : . i-'on AU , oriiKHR-
ASK.S

DIH-
TIIK HATICH Vflll , I1H JOW-

JNll'im.M
AND

ANII In PROPORTION TO-
L

TIIK-

UO.Mrf

COST OK MIDIOINI: : i

ill I und ill.1 , N T. W YORK Ml' K 1IUI U > -
1XO. OUAIIARlt. .

w. u. OOIKI.NU , n.-
C.

.
. S. KIIKI-AKIJ. . M. U. *

tiriWI.tl.TIHSi OaL'trrh. Astlimu , llronchl-
tls , Nervous DiSO'ist'3 , Itlo. ) 1 Dlso.isus , Rlii'ti-
natlsni.

-
. Consumption. anJ ull chronlu uir u-

lon of the Thro it , IJIUI'H; , ritoniujh , I. Ivor
ndlvlilnoyrt-
Ulllfo IIDIIIH : U lo II a.m. . 3 to 5 p.m. , 7 to

. . in. him d ay. lu ii.tn. tul-iii.

. Ul Council llluna.
Capital hl Kk! 8ir, ,03 [)

Siiriilus nml IVolU- HI,01)0-

Ni't

)

cnpllul mill Mirpln-i $e)0ol: ) ; ) )

llri'otor < 1. Kit nun lri| i , 10. li. Minu.irt , I' I ) .
UluHsiiii , K. K , Hart , I A Millur , .1 , V Illiic'iiiiiu ,

ml Cliiirli'H K. llanmiii. Traii-.i'jt iriMienii lunk-
IU

-
liii'hiiin. l.iirku < fapllal unit Burplm ot nuy

bunk In Mjutli ! .lora lonr.i-
IN J'KHKVI' ON TIMB I ) 5 ) i | I'A

,% 7ir.ov yutt i mtn.i r.-

Krodurlck

.

raulluior. nllns KrunU Dncl.i'r ,
allns 1'iuiik Wooili , , nun IIUIH-IM ! nt l ni Vu iis.
4. M , . for the inurilor of Jumun l.uiinon on

August , II Is'JI-

.It
.

is unnoiiiicod at IloNton that the Ameri-
can

¬

Uiit'iir Rullnlni : cmnp.iuy hns uilvanco.l
lie jirlco of rullnod from onu-cUhlh to ono-
ixluunth

-
of u com.-

Kmporor

.

WC1 mil's oniioslilon to von
'uprlvl'H suliiiniu to rt-ducu . the tonn of-
ullllnry Norvlcu limy icsnll In thu uhanculloiH-
u > l nuilon.-
Inli'nso

.

bout In provulllni ; at Vluniri iinil-
iiuny doatlin from hunt Imvo rosultod. ITOIII-
lolntH In Gurmany tlio NUIIIO compliilnt of
10 it provullK. At llnilii Piiuth thu inoroury-

ro'ienoil HU° In tbu nil ide. All of Ktirojio In-

uirerlnx ( rum thu MIUIIU uuiiho.-

V.

.

. Al. C. A-

.Mr
.

, Goo. T. Iluunor, secretary of the Y.-

M.
.

. U. A. at Cincinnati , Ohio , formerly iccro-
u

-
ry of tbo Omnhti nssoolutlon , Is In the city

und will In 1(0 part In tbo V. M. U. A. lorvlcu-
iunduy af teruoou ut 4 o'olocK. Ills many
riondt In the city will bo Kind to uvull-
humielvos of this opportunity of mooting
uul houriuf him.

Coal ,

Coke,

Wood
H , H , GDX ,

Successor to A. T. Thntchor ,

10 Mainstroot , Tolep'ione 48''

Council Bluffs , low ] ,

Buy no coal till you linvo scon mo nml-

invostlpntod my now hard coal. Cnn
save you nionoy. Ucst quality of shell
baric hickory.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

A

.

OHNTHVANTKDTo soil the boil lonbo|tVronsttiijjiuid linking pan In thn nisirkot ,
Muiulv word. O.in prove tu have iiKunls whonmko 521 uoik rusiilufly.(- huls !? oliultliuis , Council lliuirs.-

"If
.

oil SA I.H-Cloiu ! n-room" dwelling m-nr U.JP. . transfer. I'rlt-o $ .'. () 10. Will t iUo borsoinnd t-itt.o In part uuy. 11 II. Sliunf-
o.fitK

.

) SjAlJ.-Cri'ainory. ttull locati'i ! In Nu-
L

-
- braslxii. dolm ; irood business , Will UUu
W1.1 'I1' "r bu" l ntlro business u
1. . II. Micafc-

.FOU

.

SAI.H Impiovud ( : stock farmwestern lowu , f.'l ; lSU-neri fiirm , l.'Jj U'J-
L'res.

-
. .U Johnston .V Van Putton-

.MONKY

.

loiuii'd jit ((1 nor cent on ( 'oiinell
' piopi'ity. 1C. II. Shoufu-

.IJIOlt
.

SALH. rioridu orunco BIOVU ; willJ- trade for C'oiini ; ! ! lllinls orOmuliit prop-
rty.

-
. li II. . ho.ifo-

.TjloR

.

RK.ST. the KIs mun resldi'iice , llil P.irk* lives In coed rop.ilr ami ull modern 1:01-
1vcnioiicus.

-
. Uunt f mi. R H , Mioufe-

.rANTHD
.

I.udv nr uoiilluiiiiin lo hoard by
n lirlviilo family. Address C I1. , lloo-

.rj'OR
.

SAliE Hotel , 2i rooms , locatoit FIT

* ' soiithuruob. . . dolnt u thriving liuslnusi.
J..MIO buys building anil fnriiituro Will trudofor niilso. I : . 11. Hhoafe.-

liK

.

llunlwnro Hloik In oentr.il NotT
Wlllliiviilcol.-OJ. K H Shonf-

o.iruu
.

SAIjK Choicest furm In I'ottawatta-Anile Co. . fill acres well locitud anil 1m-
provoil.

-
._l'ilcc jU an aero ,

_ ll_ II. Slioufn-
.If

.

ARM and city lo 1113 ut lowest rutoi-L- lii'.il est.ito fet s.ilo.
Dwelling un J business runt ils-
.Jioney

.

lo.uioil for lou.il Investors.
!'; ! i'oarl stroiit. _ l.oiiyuo i Towla.

11' YOU have uiiylhlii !; for s-ilo or trade so_!; li : She ifo , llronlway unit Main strmtt-
.IOU

.

RUN I' Dnrolllnjsln all p.irts "of tlmjcliy. . li II. Sbo.ifo. llro.idw.iy anil Main
VVANTIOD-Distorn Nebraska liinds In ov-

T dianni' for Uouncll IllulVi ( .roporty. R 11
Sjioafo. Uro tiln-uy iind M ti
IJ'OR HAM2 On small payments , fruit unit-L1 KnrdiMi Inn noir Council IJluira U II-

ehuufu , llroadw.iy uii'l' .Muln street-
.If

.

OK SAMC-Alblon ItoTToT nVllTs on ilooW
- - rlxur. Nob. ; llnost w.itorpaiVL'r In tlio st.ito-ilovoloplns l- horse power water onttro yo ir :
ilally c.ipnolty , too btrruls ; in.i-hincrv iini-
liippurtciuiices complete In every d it ill. O 1

f i-uinu rosldonco ; a auras of lau I. title uurfo t :
prlco , Sl. , OJU : will tulio unitiiprovol u.isleraNebraska land. 11 II. Sho-ifo.

Fi-'i' SAljH lotva farms In I'ottawatt.iink )
iiiljolnliig pollution. 1C. II. Shuafo1-

T1OR HAIjl' SO ncros of not ) 1 1'ind mil now
-i. colt.iL-o. with fonruorus land In Warmir-
vlllo

? -
, Noli. : ull modern Ininrovumnntsi will

t'xchuiin'o for : i pleasant eotta o free of In-
ruiubrunuo

-
In Uouuull HluITi or Om ill u

11 II. Shpufc.-

T1OR
.

HA LK IS3-aoro ranch In Cliurrv Cj-
L- Nub. ( loot! buy luiid , Hpleiulld ratr u to *

cnttlc. MIce oo u a no , stuhlo mitt out bulli-
lliis

-
! In Bond repair , plenty water. Dust lan.l

In the county : will soil uho.ip. Write for du-
tullti.

-
. 1C. II. Slinafo.-

VTANTICD
.

llanlwnro stock In soiith-
TT

-
wosturn Iowa for snot Ciiih. K. II Shoafo

fjlrl for set-on 1 work. Sli w ook-
t> > Mr ? . Uverott'u , fc'ui-ond uvonuo und

KlKhth sticots
buy n thtoo-rooni oottairo In-
ri uilil. Kisy p.tyinuntii. Ureon

Nicholson i-c Co-

.it

.

1 buy u nloo live-room house
T jL1vJUnit1 | K00l ( | ) ,ui., | 0 | uxl'i , noitr-
sohool house and church.lO.'iiHlilolils ,
NleholMin A. Co.

' ' 1 yTO ' " ' ' ' '"lv usU-room hoiisv , con-

dW

f J. * ' , thtuo blo'jUH from | ni3t-
A .snap , ( iroonslilulils. Nlolio'-on & Co.

ANTED An | rli'iii0il! Klti-hun clrl.
Mrs Jacob Mins , :ili( Pjntnor strt'ut.

*
( I.Ibuy u llvn-ronm coitus *

'Jv'-'iiL'ar Miidlson .siroot , lurco ''ot ,
nlco nhailu trous. Liiconshlul Is , Nluholbon tt-
Co. .

$ f) buy good six-room cottiiK-iij , j'Jl'on Hlulaiiian Htroot ; n.oiU'rn 1m-

lirovomcnts
-

, (irooimliloiiU. Nluholson it I'o-

.i'IMj
.

buy new scvon-rouin liousi *

n Madison htruut : .ill inoJiirn 1m-
iri'Oiishlolds

-
( , Nicholson iV Co.

FOR KXOHANiJK-Onaof the nicest house *
motor line ! olo.ir of Inuumhraricos , for

Nebraska land , lireenslilolds. Nluholson & Co-

.8AM5

.

Clean ntouic liiirdwnro , well es-
-L1 tuli-

TATANThD

trido , Involci ) nlioiit ? : iui, | } . Oncu-
lforhollln ,' . Tumi s cnHh. K. II. Shimfo-

.ITU'It

.

fiood rcslduncu iiropuity lu
VV Coiinull II iilfs In oxiOiaiuu for (jood No-

brusku
-

land. II H. Hhoiifu. -_
. Onrdon und fruit land , chuio-

nnd nn lone I lino. O. h. l.olfortB , Uootu at.
llalihvln block , Council IIUilT.s. l-

a.INSTITUTE.

.

.

INFIRMARY
KOH. T1-1E1

* ;] TREATMENT

llufitfarllllloi. niipnnitiKiinil nmioillm fur mi ( c-

tiuitiiieiit 01 itt try tnrin "I ill-o iso rii'iutr-
liu

' -

inoilloil or Hiuglual trii tttnunl.-
MICM

.

| | forpatluiit * . lioirt nal uttii ilinuj. llo-
.oomoilHtli'im

.
In the tvo

.Wrlto
t.

fur i.'imilnrn mi ilur.irmltloi nml lirarun , truv-
cnnI" , ilnli loot ("irvnturoi of Hilno.| | llo . tumor * , -

tor. fiit.irrli. linimi till * , Inliiilallon , olHO'rlclly , par-
nly l , Uill"l ) , klilnuy , Ijlmlilur, , oar , nltin-
liloml

mil-

KS
an Ian mirjknl npurnllomi

OF mmW-
oiiion I IlKIJ. rt'nliuvoliiloly nil la I n lynu-in ila-
.purliiionl

.

for WIIUIIMI iliiilnu rimtliiiimciM , rlrlclly-
pr.vnto. . I'nl' ) Uollntilo ilujlcal luii.iuto mitUlui ;
tpecliiltytif

I'll I VAT 15 UJ8KAKKH
All Illooil DlioiiniH n iftmifully Irontii I. flyphllltlo

l'ol emi rinnovoil from llio ityitmn niihoul inun iry ,
Now lli | oriillvo TrimtniUMt for l.'x < of VITAL
IMWKII. Puriiiiituiiulile In vl lt in may liu troatoit-
nt Iiomo hoorro.Mjoii| lonco. All I'oiiiiiiiniluillond-
fonllile.ilial. . Mo Ili'lai'i or Itivra iniuK ount liy mull or-
oipriKn.Houiiriily puikul. no inarki lo Imllniio von-
Until or nomlor. Ono puraonal Inlurvlox prolurruil ,
I nil nml tonmi t u * or > uml liliiory of your i-n u , unl-
wo will i'ii I In plain wr.ippur , our

TO VilKKi llpniiuuun , cM nt Neru , , ,

Impoii'iicy. fyi'lillU , (iluot uml Vurlouuulu , with | uui
iioniim-
ilrucei , Appllunrot for DuforaiU'oi nn l Trimol

Only muiiufactorr In tbu trvalof-
DISKUIIUITV , APl'I.IANKKtTlttJHKH , KUSCT.

1110 I1ATTKH1ICH ANII IIKI.T-

H.Omalia

.

Medical and Surgical Institute *

20th nnd Broadway , Council Bluffe.
Ton minium rM * from cantor of O'uutia ou Uuiuhft-

nuJ tounll llluil < uluclrla mutur lluu ,


